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land, and t am going to endeavor to
stand between the two and safeguard
the rights of the many, .The corpora-
tions have already announced that they
lay claim to perpetual franchises to the
streets of Portland. There are four

May be only a tired llTr, or sUrrfuel cor.jpiny
be brought in over the Oregon Water
Power and delivered from different dis-
tributing points. About 80,000 cords
are In view, some of which already has
been secured.

Every person who buys wood will be
a stockholder. Every cord of wood will
represent five ' sharer' in the . company-- .

Then at each annual meeting the books
will be balanced and all surplus over

liver. It would t a stupia as wsu a
savage hing to beat a weary or starre.
man hecansa he lagged la kU work. &corporations with whom we must waare

this buttle. Take, for instance, thet(.! EIILIVEIIED DAY10 BUCK TRUST la treating the lagging, torpid liver it ifclaim or one which, gives it, it alleges,
all the surface under our streets, with
the single provision that the city may
lay sewer pipes. New, why not have
the city own Its- - own public heatlns:

KM ai.. isu as MA it-.- , a- - MM LM LM II If r IIthe expense required ' to handle the
wood will be refunded to the stockhold

great mistake to lam it wiu stronf
drutio drags. A torpid VT is but an
Indication of an enfoebW
body whose organs are weary, with orw

Orffanfcation Is Pormed by
piani ana conserve ine rigm to lay
pipes through Its own streets? - I can
assure you that I will do my best to
work for your Interests, and I ahall ex- - 'i .HEW FALL. PATTERNS' "work. Start with the stomach and allied

ers according to the shares each holds,
or the amount of wood the stockholder
has purchased, v

The promoters sv wood Is now be-
ing purchased at $1.25 a cord, while the
expense of delivery wilt not be more
than $1.60 a cord. Malntalnance of the

Absence of Darrow at Cel-
ebration Did Not Dampen

Ardor of Crowds.
ora-an-s of digestion and natriuoa. Putpeat your hearty support in the fight"
them in working order and see howxnai i ne union men "resent are will1

onickly your liver will become active.ing to accord tne mayor an or the sup-
port he wishes was evidenced by theorrice ror freight and other expenses,

250 Portlanders td Se-- A

cure Cheaper Wood.

INOOBTOBATION PAPERS

me promoters aay. wm easuy do cov proiongeo ana entnusiastlc : applause Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

bat made many marvelous cures of "liverered by the remaining $1.15, and then
leave a comfortable martin.

trouble" by Its wonderful control of theThe meeting last night was well at
wnicn luiiuwca ms remams. '

Seneca Fouts, a lawyer who was for-
merly a laboring man. told the people
In the .hall that his heart was still with
the union men, and gave them some ad-
vice on the best way for tbem to fur

GATHERING LISTENED
TO ABLE ADDRESSES

tended. The next meeting will take organs of digestion and nutrition. , it re $1.50 to$m
Cluett
Star
ESW

ARE BEING PREPARED lace Friday evening, September t, at
:20 o'clock. It Is the plan to get to stores the normal activity of the stomach,

ther union Interests and preserve the Increases the secretions of the blood-ma- kwork as soon as possible. The com
rights grantea mem by thel constltu ing glands, cleanses the system from po!pany Is now taking orders for wood

which It nromlsen to deliver within toCaoitallzatleii Will Be Placed at tion.
Tribute rrom Kin!aays. ,,y. .. sonous accumulations, and so relieves tbe

liver of the burdens Imposed upon it by
......

, $50,000 'Promoters Claim Fuel
Can Be Delivered to Most Part

Mayor Lane Went on Record as a

Strong Supporter of Common Peo-

ple's Bights Live Turkey Did

Not Soar.

ISABEL IRVHG MAKES the defection of other organs.
If you havs bitter or bed taste in lbs morn

Dr. Brougher, who has long been a
favorite with union men, spoke briefly
on Labor day and .Its significance to
the workingmen of America He con-
gratulated the unions on the splendid
showing they had made, and said that
he was proud to consider himself still

A CLYDE FITCH HIT lag. poor or Variable appetite, eostea tongue,of City at $5 Cord.
Ion breath, eohstlpstod or Irregalar bowels,
feel weak. easlUt Ured. Bsspondent. freqaeat
headaches, sain ht dlstmNn "small of back,

a laboring man, and declared that noth-
ing would suit him better than to al- -

. (apodal Dtpca to The JoornaD
8eranton, Penn., BepL I. Isabel Irv In spite of fhe disappointment caused' Fired by the possibility of obtaining mm hiways .have to work- - for a , living. 66by the Inability oi Clarence B. Darrow 99ing made her first Appearance In the being a gnawing or distressed kenng in stomach,

perhaps asnses.MsaNrsdBr arlslags" la
throat after eating, and klnOcM symptoms

wood for than II a cord. mor than
268 men la this city have formed the Co

saia ne always expected to ao,
clergyman.- -of Chicago to deliver the Labor day ad mmClyde ntch play, The Olrl Who Has "Every day labor Is becoming a greatdress at the celebration at the LewisEverything." at the Lyceum theatre Of vsak stomach and torpid life no m(.ler factor in the city and the country'soperative Fuel company with the avowed

purpose of "bucking the fuel trust" and Clark fair grounds yesterday afterher last night and scored an Immediate Ine wUI relieve rou more promptly or cure
upon you that while organisation Is necsuccess of extraordinary dimension. rTI nrriiinfnllv than Doctor FAt a meeting last night of the ' pro noon, the afternoon and evening pro-rra-

were as successful as was the essary and greatly to be desired, the Toy mo

Golden Medral Discovery. Pcrbape onll1 posed stockholders In the JLblngton The part is that of a young woman of
society who has been left to care for teres! s of - the laboring classes are notparade of the morning. a oart of the above sjrmpioius will be presentbuilding. plana were, carried out for to be nerved alone by orranUatlher dead sister's children. The dialogue Addresses in the Oriental building Dentsthere must also be a unity of effort at one time and yet point to torpid liver orBrilliant, the situations of extra and spirit and ourDose. Labor asksopened the afternoon's events, Mayor

Harry Lane, Rev. J. Whitecomb Brough- - square deal from everybody, and the
I the Incorporation of the company and

- I the consummation of the acheme..
7 Dr. .H. M. Patton. H. H. Clark and

J C El Lownadale were appointed to pre--
pare Incorporation papers and file them

sO ITS
ordinary tenseness, and the characters
those one might expect to meet In any
drawlngroom. H. A.V Roberta. Harry
Hllliard, - Helen Wealhersby and two
wonderful stage children all. scored Im-
mediate hits. The com Dan v is booked

FoWes$1.50tO$2.er and Seneca Fouts each speaking to
the crowd that filled the huge exhibi
tion building.a( jonce. ii .was aeciaea 10 diki ine

time Is scon coming when she will get
what she Is entitled to."

1 Turkey Bid Hot Boar.
Following the addreae the much-heralde- d

balloon ascension came off. with
the exception that when the turkey
which was to have been dropped from
an elevation of 1.000 feet was brought

for a long tour of the entire western ter Congratulated by Mayor.
Mavor Lane's talk was brief, but It Perrlnsritory..;' :: ' "

biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other Indigestible food and take the "Golden
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to Its
use until you are vigorous and strong.

Ths "Discovery Is non-secr-

is a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of It Ingredients
printed on each bottle-wrapp-er and attested
under oath. Its Ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medical
writers of the age and are recommended tc
cure the diseases for which It ta advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknowc

went straight to the sympathies of the
audience. After congratulating the
committee on the success of the parade out Humane Officer Crate Interfered

and the aeronaut went on up without
To Dram on Normal Business.

(Special Dispatch to The JoeraaL)
Salem, Or., Sept J. C. 8tarr. sec

or the morning ana me competent way

capitalisation at 180,000. making; each
dollar represent a share In the oorpora-tlo-n.

The powers are defined as buy-
ing wood and other fuel and making
brick, which latter function may be ex.
erclsed on land suitable ' for that pur-
pose which has been stripped of 1U
wood supply. r '

The promoters say wood ' can be de-
livered to any part of the city for $
a cord, except to Portland Heights or
Willamette Heights. All the wood will

in which tne program ror me aay naa the bird. The turkey was confiscated
for the time being by the humane offibeen arranged and carried out, he said:

I want to ten you people mat mere cer, out was later turned over to tne
Labor day committee.Is a fight coming in Portland between

retary of the Normal school board of
regents, left for Drain this morning on
business In connection with the Normal
school at that place.

The committees in charge of the daythe people at large and a few represent
ng the predatory corporations of Port- reported this morning that it had beevery successful in a financial way. an

n f eomposition for this non-secr- et umdiost
I W KOVnr vwTxiOaT.that about $1,000 had ' been cleared,

which w- l- be distributed among the two
affiliated organisations participating In
the celebration of the day. ' to be set
aside for a monster free celebration on
naiUXAbor. day, ThTljihllltty $htp'Performed ta Klfn Air.

One of the features of the afternoon
HlWUIr- -

Bn HERE vis u -
was. the performing- on the dome of the r vAgricultural Duiioing or f. L. uoian,
the "8wlss Wonder,' who climbed upon
the top of-th- e little ball surmounting 311 MORRISON 0pp. Post Office
the dome, stood on his head and sat
on a chair and did other halr-ralsl- ng

feats. r
The freak races . attracted large

Held Four Important Concrowds and. resulted in a good deal of
excitement The winners were:

Single packing-Ed-- - Murphy won.
Charles Rosswell second, Emil llon- -
grain third.

dash C. Jefferson won. W.juo-ya- ra

ti. Lioucxs secona.

ferences, One Being With
Chamber of Commerce.

POSTPONEMENT HAD
ON INCREASED RATES

-- y
Wood second.

Running broad Jump U. J. Wood
won. H. L. Coffrey second.

Fat men's race Ralnh Fteauhar won. A'L. 8. Spendlove second. Mwi milFat women s race Elisabeth Cham
bers won.

60-ya- rd dash for apprentices A. W.
Harris won, P. Manley second.

rd dash for crlrls under 14 Dora
second.Frayer won, Cora Lehman

Railroad Stagnate Left Last Night
for Sacramento to Attend the Irri-

gation Congress Orders 16,000
New Can.

Pole-climbln- ar J. U. Lohr won, C,

Moat High, Teaches the People about Better
Food for Less Money

, One pound of Grape-Nu-ts contains more nourishment that the
system will absorbthan ten pounds of meat

joraan secono.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

nacK race cnanes i!i. cottage won.
Potato race Charles E. Pottage won.

rd dash for women May John
son won, Miss E. Chambers second.

f I Ml II II II 'I
ALCOHOL 1 PES CENT

In the ball game between the Trunks
and the Brewers the score was 6 to 4
In favor of the former.

In the tug of war contest following
the ball game the Federated Trades won
from the Building Trades Council.

NEW YORK WOMAN

After a busy day in Portland M. H.
Harriman departed laat night in a
special train for Sacramento, where he
Will attend the Irrigation congress and
then leave for the east During his
brief stay In this city he held con-
ferences with the transportation com

Bears the , A.
ttagdaStumdBaalBowpiflfv An aperiment was tried by a man who found that by leaving off

mittee of the chamber of commerce, a SignatureWAS FIRST IN LINEmeat altogether at breakfast and lunch, and taking in its place four committee, from the lumber manufact
urer's association, and with officials of

Promotes DittonflrnMheaping teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nu-ts with cream, he began to gain flesh ofMiss M. L. Yancey was the first
woman In line at the recent government
land opening at .Vancouver. Her

the operating department of the South-
ern Pacific and O. B, dc N. companies. KSSaialRoUMauUKjOrThe date of putting into effect the
increased freight rate on eastbound OpiumJorphinciaTMiaEraLjand strength and before the full pound package was gone had gained

NOT NAR C OTIC.

Jb&tadJkSSMBZnnSEM
four pounds m weight whereas he had been losing on his meat diet

PkmptiSd
A gentleman in Baltimore writes: "I was a steady meat eater three times a davI 1 L '.' T? 1 a ' T .i J'l 1 . . . . . . J In

Use
. t
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lor several years, ror a long rime i sieaany ran down, was miserable, and everything I
ate caused distress. I fell away from 185 pounds to 150. Somebody told me that if I
would change my diet and take Grape-Nut- s food at two meals in the day, I would im- -
prove. I made the experiment and in less than two weeks began to improve very
rapidly. I discovered that a few teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nut- s with cream would furnish
more nourishment than quantities of meat. My improvement has continued until now
I weigh 195 pounds, which is a gain of about 45 pounds in five months, and I feel in mag-
nificent condition." ,

lumber shipments has been postponed
from October 1 to Nevember 1, and lum-
ber manufacturers have begun to hope
that they will succeed In retaining tne
present rate. Their conference com-
mittee yesterday, headed by President
Philip Buehner, had a satisfactory
meeting with Mr. Harriman and his of-
ficials. The chamber of commerce com-
mittee also expressed satisfaction with
the result of Its conference, but gave
out no details.

In an Interview yesterday with the
Journal Mr. Harriman expressed the
belief that there are enough cars In
the country to handle the tonnage if
the cars are properly handled, and not
used as warehouses, and if there is
enough motive power to move them
fromptly. He cited the case af a

there were three carloads
of coal, ' In process of unloading aud
delivery about through the country with
sleighs. He thought the coal should
have been unloaded by a sufficient
force of men into a coal house, and
distributed from there, so that the cars
could have been promptly released. He
said there Is a shortage of warehouses
as well as cars.

Referring to the new orders that
have been placed for cars he said:

"We have ordered 16,000 new freight

IIIHII'MaBVUSVHI vi vwwy--
Hon . Smir Sinmadl.Dbntm

For OverVorTOSjCivulswnsJevTrisa

ness andLoss or SHEEP--

racSimfle Siinarareof

Thirty Years
NEW YORK.

if i'f ' P
illCTSSed fiS5 nHlllcars, and they are belnar turned out

Grape-Nu-ts is a crisp, dainty, delicious food, made of selected parts
..'of. wheat and barley and scientifically treated in manufacture by mois-

ture, time and heat-r-natur- es way to slowly and perfectly develop the
.

; diastase from the grain and transform the starch into a form of sugar
in the most perfect manner The small particles of phosphate of not--

and delivered as fast as we can get the Ulnl f.materials, we nave naa sreat diffi 4culty getting Oregon pine lumber, Exact Copy of Wrapper, vhs ecavav sommmv, new vena errr.which we always specify for use In
making these cars. Our neighbors in
Washington have caused much delay by
failure to deliver the lumber, to the
eastern car factories. We have also
under construction a large number
of locomotives. There is today hardly
a locomotive on tne uregon v lines
that was here a few years asro."

vu luuuum iuc ccridm pns ui iuc cereais are reiamea ana tnese
; ments vitalize and nourish the brain and nerve centres throughout the tubAt luncheon yesterday at the Arling

ton ciuo ne was accompanied ny Manager uurien, w. w. uotton and B.B. Miller
general freight agent. Last evening.body. at o ciock ne ainea in nis car, Arden,
and had for guests these officials and
Fred 8. Stanley, who was one of hispirty on the recent central Oregon trip.

Correct Styles
ToBeHadHere

THE WONDER

PERSONAL
Grape-Nu-ts is a condensed food, and about four teaspoonfuls with

& cream is sufficient for the cereal part of a meal It requires no cooking
; or preparation of any kind, and is ready for immediate use and suited

Louis F. Anderson.- vlce-oreslde- nt of
Whitman college at Walla Walla, Wash-
ington, is at the Portland hotel.

3. J. Frailer, a well known lawyer of
Eugene. Is at the Imperial hotel. '

Tatsuya Kato. a representative of aMiss M. L. Tancey.

brother was first in line and drew the
large Japanese art firm of Toklo, Is at
the Portland hotel. Mr. Kato was a war
correspondent for ' Collier's Weekly In
the Russo-Japane- se war, and was at the
taking of Port Arthur.

prize claim, cruising 15,000,000. Miss For Ladies, Misses and Children. All the
Rape East-Pop- ular Sash and College OatSe

Yancy was third in line and another
brother fourth and they drew adjoining

.. I!.....'.' " 'SThev.uoo.uwu.planus. v.i uiaiu. auvut.

to the laborer, athlete, brain-worke- r, epicure and invalid

i try for breakfast, lunch or supper some fruit, dish of drape-N- ut with
cream, a soft-cook- ed egg, some nice crisp toast, and cup ef wtll-ma- de Postum.
Yeiu'll feel well-fe- d, have energy plus, and know.

L "There's a Reason" for

York toYanceys came out from New av ototcb or rusTEimoxria ice claims. is worth a pound of cure. There are
many poor sufferers, consumptives whoDR. STEINER IN LEAD are hopeless of getting well who, if Best quality, felt trimmed, with sash ends, new

colors. Special. $1.49they had taxen care of themselves.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT would now be well. A cough Is the

foundation of consumption. Ballard's
Horehound syrup will cure that cough.
Mrs. S . Great Falls, Montana,
writes? "I have used Ballard's Hore

"

(Spedal Dlipateh to Ths Joornl.)
Salem. Or.. Sent. I. The meeting Of

hound syrup in my ramuy for years

Soft Felt Misses College Hats, all colors, plaid dfl efbands. Special y.t sj I e a4D
Best quality English felt, trimmed with plain and plaid silk
sash, Misses Cheyenne Hats; sold everywhere at 'A 7f
$2.50. ; Special here at....,.............i..;.. ,ijuL 0
Inspect bur line of Ready-to-Wc- ar Hats the largest line" in

my children never suffer with coughs."
the state board that was to have been
held today was postponed, as two of
the three members found it Impossible
to be present. Governor Chamberlain.

ooia oy an aruggisis.
as president of the National Irrigation
congress, now In session at Sacramento,
could not leave In time to be In Salem
today ' and Secretary .of State Benson x - tne city. Popular prices.has been absent' from Salem for some
time. In. view, of these facts no ar
rangements were made for holding the
meeting at the appointed time. - When
It will be held has not yet been decided.

It is arenerallv asraed that Dr. R. .K.

COFFEE
Which'd you rather have

for breakfast:, good bread
and butter and first-ra- te

coffee,; or first-ra- te steak
anrj poffee?" i ; ; Kf
- Tear grocer retaras year Mossy M yes seat

TDE WONDER MILLINERY COMPANY
CORNER MORRISON AND FIRST STREETS

L. Stelner has all'competltors distanced
I 'in the race for the position of superin-

tendent of the state Insane asylum, j. r A
Professor Francis ? Brown "

of-- ' tin Ion
theological seminary. New York. hasRead "The Road to Wellville" in pkgs.4 'i

J become a member of the general com-
mittee kf tha Palaatine-axnloratlo- fund.' JOURNAL WANT EDS PAY BESTwntca now aas iv American njeujoors , x

I.


